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Your Week in SmartCash #10

Weekly highlights from the SmartCash Hive Teams and SmartCash

community for the week of June 11th, 2018.

SmartCash Community

Recently passed proposals include “#421 The Absolute Beginner’s

Guide to Smartcash, Video Series“, “#419 Advertise Smart Cash and

Smart Band in Brazil“, and “#416 SmartCash.tv (Video & News Portal)

+ German Content“. Remember you can also provide feedback on new

proposals at the Pre-Proposal Discussion Forum.

Listen to this new SmartCash song by marshalllife.

SmartCash was mentioned in the Forbes article, “5 Tips on Using

Cryptocurrency to Improve Your Marketing E�orts.”

Read the Team SmartCash update on Steemit for the latest updates.

There are now two channels for Steemit on Discord, one for discussion

https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://vote.smartcash.cc/Proposal/Details/The-Absolute-Beginner-s-Guide-to-Smartcash-Video-Series
https://vote.smartcash.cc/Proposal/Details/Advertise-Smart-Cash-and-Smart-Band-in-Brazil-on-Second-Largest-News-Outlet
https://vote.smartcash.cc/Proposal/Details/SmartCashtv-Video-News-Portal-German-content-Germany-marketing-campaign-200-000-german-subscribers
https://forum.smartcash.cc/c/smarthive/pre-proposal-discussion
https://steemit.com/dlive/@marshalllife/04a946f0-6774-11e8-b440-7b6997b9f3d1
https://twitter.com/scashofficial/status/1006256627547189248
https://steemit.com/smartcash/@smartcash/team-smartcash-on-steemit-weekly-prizes-and-a-smartcash-song


and one for links.

This week’s featured graphic is “SmartCash MoonMap“ by Somnium.

Development Team

The lightweight Electrum wallet has been released for SmartCash! You

can now use this portable wallet to send and receive SmartCash

without needing to download the blockchain. It is available for

Windows, Mac, and Linux. You may download it at the SmartCash

Wallets section of the website. This also opens up possibilities for 3rd

party integrations such as hardware wallets.

SmartCash v1.2 is in the testing stages and preparing for a release soon.

This new version improves SmartNode payout frequency, shortens wait

times, and is more forgiving on downtime of nodes. SmartRewards will

also be created directly on the blockchain using coinbase transactions

which generate new coins with no history and sent directly to eligible

SmartRewards addresses. You can track the latest commits on GitHub

here.

The Web Wallet has added a great new feature, send SmartCash by

SMS! You can now send SmartCash by text to phone numbers

worldwide. There is a simple claim process required by recipients.

Outreach Team

SmartCash Hive members will be at Cryptoworld in Zug, Switzerland,

from 12–13 June. They’ll talk about the SmartCash use case as well as

the governance model and how the community can play an active role.

https://smartcash.cc/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/SmartCash-Moon-Skymap.png
https://smartcash.cc/wallets/
https://github.com/SmartCash/Core-Smart/commits/1.2.x
https://twitter.com/scashofficial/status/1005896363232489472
http://cryptoworldzug.io/


Come meet our SmartCash team at the TokenSky 2018 Blockchain

Conference in Tokyo, Japan on July 4th.

Outreach Hive member Carlos was interviewed about Bitcoin

Con�dential on the CryptTide Rising show.

A number of memes were featured by John McAfee this last week on

Twitter. Check out the memes on Twitter.

The SmartCash Brasil telegram group now has over 500 members!

There are now 12,366 Smarties on the SmartCash Discord server,

12,546 on Twitter, 7,960 followers on Facebook, 2,616 subscribed to

/r/SmartCash on Reddit, 1,203 followers on Steemit, 1,094 on

Instagram, 1,845 at the SmartCash Chat Telegram Channel, and a

growing presence on Gab.ai with 84 followers.

We have 14,432 enabled SmartNodes and our blockchain has a current

height of 505,443. There are 17,875 addresses eligible for

SmartRewards, which is currently expected to pay around 2.02%. Our

o�cial mining pools have a total of 2,893 workers and have paid out

31,500 SMART in the last 12 hours. CoinMarketCap currently has

SmartCash ranked at #128. They report a -2.12% change in price and a

USD volume of $43,404 in the past 24 hours.

Support & Web Team

Watch this fun new video on what you need to know when using the

SmartCash Web Wallet!

Support Team Member, Zaphoid, will be attending the “Take Human

Action“ Bash on June 30th. SmartCash is also sponsoring the event!

SmartCash is now listed with a USDT pair on CoinBene, a top 20

exchange with a strong presence in Brazil, China, Vietnam and

Malaysia.

Watch this news on YouTube with “A Smart Break with Zaphoid”!

Subscribe to the SmartCash Newsletter at www.smartcash.cc to receive

“Your Week in SmartCash” by email.

https://www.tokensky.net/
https://twitter.com/scashofficial/status/1004084601114038272
https://twitter.com/SmartCashMemes
https://t.me/smartcashbrasil
https://discordapp.com/invite/BDUh8jr
https://twitter.com/scashofficial
https://www.facebook.com/scashofficial/
https://www.reddit.com/r/smartcash/
https://steemit.com/@smartcash
https://www.instagram.com/scashofficial/
https://t.me/joinchat/HBMX1hCsWMvFIOmSjWjiUw
https://gab.ai/smartcash
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qWzqdsBvhHc&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/LPMisesCaucus/status/1002161562336006145
https://twitter.com/Crypto_Azuuri/status/1004670408690491392
https://twitter.com/Zaphoid/status/1007137842290708486
http://www.smartcash.cc/





